Factors influencing the expression of dental extracellular matrix biomineralization.
The forming tooth organ provides a number of opportunities to investigate the cellular and molecular biology of cell-mediated extracellular matrix (ECM) biomineralization. Regulatory processes associated with tooth formation are being investigated by identifying when and where cell adhesion molecules (CAMs), substrate adhesion molecules (SAMs), dentine phosphoprotein and enamel gene products are expressed during sequential developmental stages. In vitro organotypic culture studies in serumless, chemically-defined medium, have shown that instructive and permissive signalling are required for both morphogenesis and cytodifferentiation. Intrinsic developmental instructions (autocrine and paracrine factors) act independently of long-range hormonal or exogenous growth factors and mediate morphogenesis from the initiation of the dental lamina to the crown stages of tooth development. This review summarizes the results of studies using experimental embryology, recombinant DNA technology and immunocytology to elucidate mechanisms responsive to instructive epithelial-mesenchymal interactions associated with ameloblast differentiation, odontoblast differentiation, and dentine and enamel ECM biomineralization.